Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is a chronic relapsing autoimmune blistering disease that typically affects middle-age and elderly patients. It can manifest with varying degrees of mucosal involvement in addition to characteristic skin findings. However, esophageal involvement is very rare. We report a case of a 57-year-old female with BP who presented with epigastric pain and melena. She underwent an esophagogastroduodenoscopy which induced bullae seen only upon withdrawal of the endoscope. This finding is analogous to the dermatological finding of Nikolsky's sign. Gentle insertion and withdrawal of the endoscope is recommended to reduce the risk of bullae formation and mucosal injury.
Introduction
Bullous pemphigoid (BP) and mucous membrane pemphigoid (MMP) disorders are chronic relapsing autoimmune blistering diseases characterized by circulating antibodies directed against specific epitopes of hemidesmosomes involved in anchoring the epidermis to the dermal layer [1] [2] [3] . Tense bullae on the skin distinguish these 2 entities from the more flaccid bullae seen in pemphigus vulgaris [2] . Formation of new bullae on application of pressure to skin is known as Nikolsky's sign and helps clinically differentiate pemphigus vulgaris from BP. However, this sign can be rarely seen with other bullous dermatoses as well [4] . Whereas BP typically affects the skin, the mucous membranes are predominately affected in MMP [3] . Antigens identified in MMP include BP180, BP230, Laminin 5/6, Type VII collagen, and Integrin 4 subunit [2, 3, 5] , whereas only BP180 and BP230 are involved in BP [2] . Esophageal involvement in BP is quite rare and generally manifests as hemorrhagic bullae [1, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . We report a case of acute-onset esophageal bullae identified in a patient with active skin BP seen only upon withdrawal of the upper endoscope, not present on insertion. This sign is analogous to Nikolsky's sign where pressure or shearing results in formation of new bullae.
Case Presentation
A 57-year-old Caucasian female with type II diabetes, BP, and chronic kidney disease stage 3a presented to our hospital with epigastric pain and 5-6 episodes of melanotic stools that started 2 days prior. She was using Ibuprofen 600 mg every 6 h to alleviate the pain. She endorsed dizziness but denied dysphagia, hematochezia, or hematemesis. The patient was diagnosed in September 2017 with BP confirmed by skin biopsy (Fig. 1 ). Direct immunofluorescence findings at that time showed linear deposits of IgG/C3 against the dermo-epidermal junction. At that time, she was started on oral prednisone and mycophenolate.
On admission, she was hemodynamically stable. Skin examination was notable for tense bullae involving the upper extremities ( Fig. 2 ). Digital rectal exam revealed melena. Laboratory findings were significant for a hemoglobin level of 5.7 mg/dL and a hematocrit of 17.5 mg/dL. The patient received 2 units of packed red blood cells, started on a proton pump inhibitor infusion, and continued on home dose of mycophenolate and oral prednisone. She underwent an esophagogastroduodenoscopy which revealed a 1.5-cm clean based, Forrest III deep cratered ulcer with heaped edges in the duodenal bulb. Sloughing of the mucosa was seen in the esophagus. Interestingly, multiple fluid-filled bullae were visualized in the upper and lower esophagus only upon withdrawal of the endoscope and not during initial insertion ( Fig. 3 ). She remained stable after the procedure and had no further episodes of melena. She was discharged home on a high-dose oral proton pump inhibitor, mycophenolate, oral prednisone, and topical steroid ointment.
Case Discussion
Pemphigoid disorders are autoimmune dermatologic conditions which encompass BP and MMP [14] . BP is the most common type of autoimmune blistering disease affecting older adults, generally in the 8th decade of life without gender predilection [2, 14] . The classical finding in BP are tense fluid-filled bullae on the skin. MMP is a more aggressive variant of BP; it is a mucous membrane-dominant autoimmune subepithelial blistering disease that predominately affects the mouth, larynx, oropharynx, or esophagus [14] . The gold standard test in diagnosis relies on a skin biopsy involving the perilesional site. Direct immunofluorescence is performed on the sample obtained from the perilesional site. Linear deposits of IgG and/or C3 along the basement membrane zone (BMZ) are consistent with the diagnosis of BP. Circulating antibodies that recognize self-antigens within the BMZ with subsequent Fc-mediated complement and inflammatory cell activation play a key role in the development of pemphigoid disorders. However, it remains very challenging to classify various autoimmune bullous dermatoses due to the incomplete characterization of the anchoring molecules within the BMZ. Patients with BP have increased risk of mortality compared to the general population [15] . The involvement of the esophagus in BP is very rare, with a few cases reported in the literature [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The esophageal manifestations of BP are often nonspecific, and the clinical presentation may be dysphagia, hematemesis, melena, or hemodynamic instability due to brisk upper gastrointestinal bleeding. The use of esophagogastroduodenoscopy can be challenging in patients with BP because of bullae formation and mucosal sloughing after light contact between esophageal mucosa and the endoscope. Gentle advancement and withdrawal of the endoscope is advised to prevent adverse events, such as hemorrhagic bullae formation, frank bleeding, or perforation. Management generally depends on the severity of the presentation and typically progresses from topical steroids to oral antibiotics, systemic steroids, and immunosuppression therapy. In case of significant gastrointestinal bleeding and/or hemodynamic instability, therapeutic endoscopy can be used to achieve hemostasis. Alternatively, the use of argon plasma coagulation which does not require direct contact with mucosa can been attempted to treat esophageal bleeding due to rupture of hemorrhagic bullae [15] .
In conclusion, our patient had biopsy-proven BP with skin involvement and later on developed esophageal bullae upon withdrawal of the endoscope. This "endoscopic Nikolsky's sign" is observed very rarely and highlights the susceptibility of mucosa to shearing by way of epidermal-dermal separation. Care must be taken in such patients with gentle insertion and withdrawal of the endoscope, lest risking complications form mucosal injury and bullae formation.
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